An interdisciplinary study has been carried out on Naxos Island, located in the southern Aegean Sea (Greece), which shows Miocene geodynamic and environmental changes in a classic example of a collapsing orogen. Early to mid-Miocene siliciclastic deposits on Naxos have been shed from an uplifting mountainous realm in the south, which included a patchwork of at least four source terrains of different thermal histories. Petrography of pebbles suggests that the source units formed part of a passive continental margin succession (external Pelagonian unit), and an ophiolite succession mainly of deep-water cherts and limestones deposited on basalt substratum (Pindos unit). The continental margin source contributed rounded zircon crystals of Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous age and broadly scattering Paleozoic zircon fission-track cooling ages. A distal pebble assemblage of Paleogene shallow-water carbonates passing into flysch-like, mixed calcarenitic and siliciclastic components with volcanic arc components is subordinately present. High-grade metamorphic components from the nearby metamorphic core complex are not present.
INTRODUCTION
Ancient orogenic debris records erosional unroofing of orogens through time. It preserves information on the petrography, relief, and exhumation rates of a hinterland which typically changed its geodynamic and paleogeographic context. Such information is of special importance in a classic example of a collapsing orogen such as the Hellenides in the Aegean region, which is largely submerged at present. Here, Tertiary large-scale extension has exposed numerous core complexes, which have been examined in detail by means of metamorphic petrology, geochronology and structural geology (e.g., Gautier and Brun, 1994) . In contrast, postcollisional Neogene deposits in the Aegean region are poorly investigated (Böger, 1983; Jacobshagen et al., 1986; Böger and Dermitzakis, 1987) . They occur mainly in the northern Aegean region, most of them subsurface (Sidiropoulos, 1980; Zygojannis and Sidiropoulos, 1981) , and include local marine deposits with uncertain connections to the Mediterranean region Steininger and Rögl, 1984; Steininger et al., 1985) . During early to middle Miocene extension, local basins in the southern Aegean region were mainly characterized by continental deposition (Jacobshagen et al., 1986) , despite a global transgressive trend (Haq et al., 1988) .
These rare siliciclastic deposits provide information on the provenance, paleogeography and changing climatic and environmental conditions in a mobile belt. To unravel the thermal history of the source terrains, fission-track geochronology of detrital zircon grains from the sandstone members of the Miocene deposits on the east and west coasts of the island has been carried out. The aim of this study is to highlight Neogene near-surface processes in a classical setting of spectacular deeper crustal processes.
GEODYNAMIC EVOLUTION OF THE SOUTHERN AEGEAN SEA
The southern Aegean Sea is characterized by numerous islands, forming the Cyclades archipelago. These represent the largely submerged part of tectonic units striking NW-SE along the southern Balkan peninsula and bending into the W-E direction toward Turkey (Fig. 1) . The Attico-Cycladic massif is part of a continuous belt of the Pelagionan-Cycladic zone (Mountrakis et al., 1987) , which may be correlated with hanging-wall units of the Menderes Massif in Turkey (Ring et al., 1999) . Similar lithologies and similar metamorphic overprint of the PelagionanCycladic basement and the Menderes massif reflect a common Alpine metamorphic history. The common Alpine metamorphic history includes meso-Hellenic high pressure metamorphism at ca. 45 Ma, and a neo-Hellenic Barrovian-type metamorphic phase between 23 and 16 Ma (Altherr et al., 1982; Andriessen et al., 1987; Wijbrans and McDougall, 1988; Okrusch and Bröcker, 1990; Avigad, 1998) . On the Greek mainland, this Alpine-metamorphic basement domain is juxtaposed against an external arcuate belt of unmetamorphic continental units (Sub-Pelagonian and Ionian) with the Pindos ophiolite unit sandwiched in between (Jacobshagen et al., 1986; Figure 1) .
Miocene large-scale N-S extension in the Aegean Sea enabled updoming of numerous metamorphic core complexes in the Cyclades archipelago (Lee and Lister, 1992) . During Miocene extension, the medium-to high-grade metamorphic rocks suffered ductile deformation in a W-E to NW-SE compressive and NNE-SSW extensional regime (Lister et al., 1984 (Lister et al., , 1986 Buick, 1991; Walcott, 1998) . Rapid decompression caused by top-tothe-north tectonic unroofing generated migmatization within the core complexes and batholiths at the base of the continental crust (Jansen and Schuiling, 1976; Altherr et al., 1982; Pe-Piper et al., 1997; Pe-Piper, 2000) . Tectonic unroofing continued in places until latest Miocene times, as recorded by apatite fission-track cooling ages (Hejl et al., 2002) .
According to Jolivet and Patriat (1999) , late Oligocene to early Miocene submergence of the arcuate belt in the Aegean Sea followed the collapse of the crust, which was thickened in the Eocene. On the other hand, backarc extension related to subduction retreat, similar to the recent setting, may have started by the same time (Lee and Lister, 1992) . The formation age of the isolated siliciclastic deposits of Naxos and surrounding Cycladic islands, however, has been a matter of debate, owing to the rarity of datable organic content and facies heterogeneity. Age determinations and estimates vary between Pliocene (Renz, 1928) , early to middle Miocene (Rösler, 1972 (Rösler, , 1978 , early Miocene (Angelier et al., 1978) , and Oligocene (Ökonomidis, 1935) . Latest investigations support an early to middle Miocene time of formation of limnic-fluvial successions in the Cyclades region, based on middle Miocene limnic gastropods from Moutsouna on the east coast of Naxos (Böger, 1983) .
REGIONAL GEOLOGIC SETTING OF NAXOS ISLAND
The dominant geologic feature of Naxos is a metamorphic core complex, in which continental basement of probable Variscan age (Altherr et al., 1982; Strumpf, 1997; Reischmann, 1998 ) is capped by a meso-to high-grade metamorphic cover succession of Mesozoic carbonates, and fine-grained siliciclastic and tuffaceous rocks (Jacobshagen, 1986) . After a high-pressure event in Eocene time, the metamorphic complex experienced Barrovian-type metamorphism, which climaxed probably ca. 16 Ma (John and Howard, 1995) .
Only small and thin remnants of the hanging wall of the core complex are exposed on land at the western and eastern margins of the metamorphic core complex ( Fig. 2A; see Jansen, 1977) . Structural evidence indicates that the hanging wall of the core complex experienced large-scale top-to-the-north (010º) transport along a low-angle detachment fault (Gautier et al., 1990; Gautier and Brun, 1994; Walcott, 1998) . The tectonic transport started under ductile conditions (Buick, 1991; Urai et al., 1990; Gautier et al., 1993) and continued under brittle conditions (Angelier et al., 1978; John and Howard, 1995) .
The only preserved and exposed part of the hanging-wall unit is an unmetamorphosed ophiolite nappe (Jansen, 1977) . The studied Miocene sedimentary succession is part of this nappe, which is spread over several islands of the Cyclades (e.g., Avigad, 1998; Jolivet and Patriat, 1999) . The ophiolitic succession is strongly disrupted, and only limited exposures are found on Naxos (Fig. 2) . The ophiolitic members are serpentinite and basalt, with radiolarite in two spot-like outcrops. We consider the Miocene clastic succession as the neo-autochthonous cover of the imbricated ophiolite deposited after nappe formation, since both are unmetamorphosed and spatially associated (Fig. 2) . The Miocene deposits contain no components from the metamorphic complex of Naxos, in contrast to the coarse Pliocene deposits (Rösler, 1978) . Therefore, the Miocene succession is considered to have been deposited when the metamorphic complex was still buried. This is consistent with cooling ages of the presently exposed footwall rocks (see Pe-Piper et al., 1997) .
On the western side of the island of Naxos, an I-type granodiorite batholith, now in tectonic contact with the Miocene clastic succession, was emplaced ca. 11.4 Ma according to U/Pb dating on zircon (Henjes-Kunst et al., 1988) . Fast cooling of the batholith is indicated by Ar-Ar ages ca. 12.5 Ma on various minerals (Wijbrans and McDougall, 1988) and K-Ar cooling ages of biotite ca. 10 Ma (Pe-Piper et al., 1997) . Cooling to apatite fissiontrack stability below 120 °C occurred at 8.2 Ma (Altherr et al., 1982) . Cooling occurred during ongoing top-to-the-north lowangle normal faulting. Ultramylonite, pseudotachylite, and cataclasite formation close to the detachment fault record tectonic activity lasting until nearly superficial conditions were reached (John and Howard, 1995) . Pseudotachylite formation, which is locally intense in the granodiorite and along the tectonic contact below the ophiolite nappe, is estimated to have occurred at ca. 10 Ma (Andriessen et al., 1979) . The reported ages yield time constraints for the final juxtaposition of the ophiolite nappe and the Miocene neoautochthonous cover sequence, which apparently show no thermal overprint (see below).
RESULTS

Structural Setting of the Neogene Deposits
The ophiolite nappe with its Miocene sedimentary cover tectonically overlies the steep to subvertical fault contacts between the metamorphic complex and the late Middle Miocene granodiorite body on the western side of Naxos (Fig. 2) . At its base to the west, the studied Miocene siliciclastic profile of Melanés is in tectonic contact with the granodiorite and a 3-m-thick sliver of dolomite derived from the metamorphic complex. The fault contact is characterized by intense cataclastic deformation and chloritization of the intrusive body.
The quartz fabric is generally mylonitic in the vicinity of the tectonic contact to the ophiolite nappe and the faulted contact to the metamorphic complex, but also elsewhere in the granodiorite. It shows consistently top-to-the-north movement (010° to 025°). The mylonitic fabric is strongly cataclastically overprinted and brecciated under brittle conditions for quartz. Dynamic recrystallization of quartz to an extremely fine grain size and subsequent strong cataclastic overprint characterizes the immediate vicinity of the fault contact to the metamorphic core complex. Strong cataclasis is also observed in a local dolomite sliver between the granodiorite and the Miocene sedimentary. The sedimentary succession above the nappe boundary shows only limited deformation. The basal parts (i.e., the reddish playa-facies sandstones; see below) show lustrous shear fractures and some faulting and folding but no penetrative deformation or cataclasis. A >20 m wide subvertical ultracataclastic zone characterizes the contact between the metamorphic complex and basalts of the ophiolite nappe on the eastern side of the nappe exposure (see Figure 2B ).
The deformation mechanisms along the tectonic contact of the Miocene succession show that the final juxtaposition of the ophiolite nappe occurred under brittle conditions with temperatures below 300 °C. This is in accordance with K-Ar dating on <2µm clastic mica in the basal sediments, which gave ages in the range of 80-105 Ma (Table 1 ) and thus do not indicate rejuvenation. The vitrinite reflectance values of the sedimentary succession (up to 1.4%; Vanderhaeghe et al., 2003) also give a limit for the postdepositional thermal overprint. Thus, the fission-track ages of the detrital zircon grains can be interpreted as unmodified cooling ages of the source areas. These data agree with the microscopic study of the basal sedimentary succession, indicating that the basal beds did not experience temperatures exceeding lower anchizonal conditions. Brittle shearing, however, was a continuous process starting with the ductile deformation of the granodiorite. The structural observations and the temperature difference between the high-grade metamorphic rocks of the core complex and the ophiolite complex and its early-to-middle Miocene sedimentary cover, respectively, suggest that large-scale extension and north-directed transport juxtaposed this hanging-wall unit in its present position (see, e.g., Walcott, 1998) . Late steepening of the detachment fault has been caused by ongoing W-E to NW-SE compression, which also caused late folding in the core complex (Walcott, 1998) .
The studied Miocene profile extends over ~0.5 km, half of which is exposed along an unpaved road (Fig. 2) . The section seems to include some repetitions due to long-wave folding in the lower section and thrusting and faulting in the central section (Fig. 3) caused by E-W compression. Strike-slip movements along meter-thick cataclastic zones are frequent within the profile, although the sense of shear is difficult to determine. The general dip of the bedding is toward the SSE (see Figure 2B) .
A small occurrence of early Miocene debris is located on the peninsula of Moutsouna on the east coast ( Fig. 2A) . This succession consists of partly red, partly gray calcareous pelites with intercalated fanglomerate beds. The red color is not strictly stratabound, and appears to be irregularly altered to gray color. Several unconformities were observed in this section. The succession is intensely faulted and imbricated with slices of serpentinite and radiolarite. The relics of the ophiolite unit and its Miocene cover are unconformably overlain by coarse Pliocene conglomerates and thus mirror the setting on the west coast in and near the town of Naxos.
Facies and Depositional Setting of the Miocene Clastic Sediments (Melanés)
Owing to limited exposure of outcrops and tectonic fragmentation, no depositional geometry or lateral facies change of the Miocene siliciclastic deposits could be reconstructed. The base of the Melanés sedimentary succession is exposed at the northwestern end of the profile. The succession is composed of three subunits (Fig. 3) .
Subunit 1 at the base of the succession consists of grayishviolet playa-type pelites with abundant white mica flakes and occasional centimeter-thick sandstone and microconglomerate layers. This facies is dominated by siltstones that frequently contain burrows (Fig. 3 ). Sandstone and microconglomerate layers occasionally display planar bedding. Imbrication of micropebbles is rarely observed and indicates transport from roughly southeasterly directions in the recent geographic frame. The overall depositional trend is coarsening-upward.
Fine-grained yellow sandstones, interpreted as overbank deposits, dominate subunit 2. Channel levee deposits have not been clearly identified. In medium-to coarse-grained sandstones, cross-bedding is more frequent than planar bedding. Channels with coarse sandstone, pebbly sandstone, and microconglomerate largely display normal and subordinately inverse graded bedding. Channel transport from the southeast has been deduced from imbricated micropebbles and a sole mark leeward of an isolated 4-cm-sized pebble, which was probably released as a dropstone from floating plants. All coarse layers display channel deposits of only a few meters' width. Amalgamated channels are frequent in more coarse-grained parts of the profile. In the middle part of the profile, thin caliche crusts (0.5-3 cm) with pisoids (up to 12 mm) are frequent and are typically found within or above pelite intercalations. The caliche horizons reflect periods of weak clastic supply, which favored the formation of soil. The source of calcite both for the formation of caliche and for later cementation of pore space is limestone pebbles (see below).
At the top of the profile, the fluvial succession passes into subunit 3, which consists almost exclusively of poorly sorted, coarse red fanglomerate facies with very few intercalated relics of sandy channel infills. The matrix of the grain-supported fanglomerate is typically pelitic. Sieve deposits, typical of minor but fairly constant water supply, have not been found. Depositional cycles, possibly indicated by variations in grain size, have not been observed.
In order to reconstruct environmental changes in the depositional system, the variation in maximum grain size has been registered every 4 cm in the field to record practically all coarse sandy or microconglomerate layers (Fig. 3) . Maximum grain sizes of <1 mm have been estimated. The grain size variation reflects several hierarchic orders of depositional cycles. The smaller cycles show variable spacing throughout the profile and are often truncated at the top. The record displays generally increasing maximum grain sizes toward ~50 m above the base and a rapid decrease of maximum grain sizes 80 m above the base (Fig. 4) . Between ~112 and 125 m increased maximum grain sizes occur again. The distribution of grain-size peaks suggests that there might be a rhythmic variation and not just random scatter. Cyclic deposition cannot necessarily be expected in a fluvial environment, because redeposition and frequent periods of non-deposition, as proved by caliche horizons, are typical. Spectral analysis was carried out on the grain-size record in order to discriminate cycles (Fig. 5) . The spectra were calculated with the Blackman-Tukey method using the AnalySeries program of Paillard et al. (1996) . Surprisingly, significant cyclic events can be observed between 45 and 85 m, and 110 and 130 m, respectively, whereas in the remaining profile such sections are lacking. Prominent cycles occur at distances of 2.4 to 2.5 m, and 1.2 to 1.4 m. Smaller-spaced cycles of ~0.85 m and 0.65 m are less prominent.
Petrographic Composition and Provenance of the Miocene Deposits
Heavy Mineral Composition
The heavy mineral composition can provide information on rocks from distal source terrains that are not present in the pebble spectrum. Abundant spinel, magnetite, zoisite, epidote, and green, chlorite-rich lithic fragments (Table 2 ) indicate a strong contribution from an ophiolitic source (see below). Garnet, kyanite, and chloritoid, present only in the eastern occurrence (Moutsouna), reflect a distal upper greenschist to lower amphibolite facies source terrain of Barrovian-type metamorphism. The stable minerals zircon, tourmaline, and rutile, which are typically rounded, probably derive from a mature continental source. However, euhedral zircons lacking abrasion, which are present also in the heavy mineral spectrum, probably derive directly from magmatic sources.
Petrography of Microconglomerate Layers in the Melanés Profile
In the basal section, a playa-type sandstone with a 3-cmthick microconglomerate layer (M1-1) has been analyzed. The pebbly components are sedimentary rocks, mainly carbonate, chert, and quartz grains, whereas quartzite, chlorite-bearing basaltic volcanics and colorless mica flakes are subordinate (Fig. 6 ). Ophitic structures in the basalt micropebbles are typical. The carbonates are mainly micritic limestones, some of which contain radiolaria. There are all mixtures of pelagic siliceous limestone and chert with calcite-rich nodules. Remnants of algae as indicators of shallow-water carbonates are rare. The cherts and radiolaria-bearing micritic limestones represent pelagic deposits. These unmetamorphic sedimentary rock components are typical of late Mesozoic ophiolite domains exposed in the arcuate belt of the Hellenides.
Quartz occurs as angular, well-rounded, or corroded grains and as polycrystalline micropebbles. Usually the quartz microstructures and microtextures indicate temperatures near the brittle-ductile boundary and slightly above (~270-400 ºC). Quartz in the rock fragments and in single grains shows typical features of very low-grade to low-grade metamorphic terrains like undulatory extinction and limited annealing. White mica occurs as rare coarse single grains or in rock fragments, where its size is indicative of low-grade metamorphism.
A fluvial yellowish microconglomerate (M2-1) with calcite cement from the lower part of subunit 2 contains less siliceous pelagic limestone but much more sandstone, polycrystalline quartz, chert, and few basalt, quartzite, and marble pebbles, which are in general cherty, and mica flakes (Fig. 6 ). Single quartz grains of different size are frequent, as are a few plagioclase grains and white mica aggregates. A few clear and euhedral single quartz crystals show a hexagonal shape and are of volcanic origin. Together with intermediate to acid plagioclase crystals (mostly andesine and oligoclase), which reveal complex twinning, they indicate a mainly dacitic to rhyolitic source. The petrographic composition is more polymict than that of the older layer (M1-1). The non-metamorphic pelagic carbonates are often red and black, but a dark gray type is also observed. Pebbles of lagoonal facies with lumps of algae are common Additional metamorphic components comprise graphitic quartzite, phyllite and mainly dolomitic marble. According to their microstructures and microtextures, these components mostly formed during dynamic metamorphism at up to higher greenschist facies conditions. The sandstones and metasandstones, however, indicate very low-grade metamorphic and unmetamorphic source terrains.
The largest micropebbles are the sandstones. The secondlargest in size is the group of chert micropebbles, which partly show angular edges, possibly caused by breaking during torrential transport. Shallow-water carbonate pebbles are somewhat larger than the deep-water carbonates. The smallest micropebbles are the basalts and higher-grade metamorphic particles. With the exception of cherts, all pebbles are fairly well rounded. The contrasts in size indicate that the sandstones derive from a relatively proximal source, whereas basalt pebbles, marbles, and quartzites derived from greater distance A microbreccia from the upper part of subfacies 2 (M2-5) is mainly composed of reddish and gray cherts, goethite-limonite aggregates, slightly recrystallized light gray carbonates, and basalt (Fig. 6) . Many of the limestone and marble pebbles are cherty. Most carbonate components are unmetamorphosed, although some metamorphic fabrics, including foliation and crystal plasticity are observed. Quartz, sandstones, and quartzites are much less frequent than in the samples from the lower part of the section but display similar features. The metamorphosed quartzand calcite-rich components uniformly indicate that metamorphism did not exceed lower or middle greenschist facies. The overall petrographic trend within the subunits 1 and 2 shows that in the lower and middle parts of the profile, about half of the debris derived from an ophiolite unit containing variable amounts of chert, deep-water limestone, and basalt. Toward the top, the contribution from the ophiolite unit increases at the expense of a mature continental source. The continental source is represented by sandstone and quartzite, and polycrystalline quartz components derived from schists rich in quartz nodules mobilized under weak metamorphic conditions. The volcanic source is inferred to represent arc-type magmatism.
Petrography of Single Pebbles from the Fanglomerate Member (Subunit 3)
Pebbles provide more specific information about sediment structures and organic content of the source-rock units. Some may represent marker pebbles of lithologies of small distinctive source regions. Sampling of single pebbles from subunit 3, both from Melanés and Moutsouna (80 thin sections), focused on light-colored and reddish cherty carbonates, Mesozoic shallowwater carbonates, fossiliferous carbonates, and siliciclastic sandstones and graywackes. Abundant reddish chert, metasandstones, quartzites, and basalt pebbles were not investigated.
Deep-water carbonates and cherty limestones. These lithologies display all transitions from light gray limestone to reddish cherty limestone. The organic content typically displays relics of radiolaria and filaments. Some red-colored pebbles resembling sandstones turned out to be winnowed radiolaria grainstones cemented by calcite sparite. A red limestone dissolution breccia with a few pellets and filaments and late-diagenetic quartz cement is typical of Ammonitico Rosso swell facies. Although datable microfauna have not been found, these lithotypes widely formed during Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous times in the Tethys realm. Reddish cherty limestones are much more frequent at Melanés than at Moutsouna. More obvious than in the microconglomerate (M2-5) is a mild metamorphic overprint, as proven by white mica seams, which affected many of the pebbles at Melanés but fewer pebbles at Moutsouna on the east coast.
Mesozoic shallow-water carbonates. The shallow-water carbonates show a variety of lagoonal facies, typical of the Upper Triassic and Jurassic platform carbonates that are widespread in the Tethys realm. Lumps of algae and peloids are frequent. Subtidal wackestones are rich in organic components: corals, crinoids, thin-shelled gastropods, embryonal bivalves, foraminifera, and filaments. Pure micrites are rare. Arenites of high-energy facies are abundant and include intraformational breccia of micrite and fossiliferous packstone as well as peloid-ooid-biosparite grainstone, with coral, echinoderm and algal fragments, and foraminifera as main organic constituents. Intratidal facies are much less abundant and include microkarst and bird's-eye structures. All these facies types were dolomitized to different, generally minor, degrees. A very mild metamorphic overprint, as indicated by homogenization and increase of grain size and polygonal grain boundaries in micrite, affected about one third of the shallow-water carbonates. The corresponding lithology within micropebbles of subunit 1 and 2 is unmetamorphic, which may indicate progressive exhumation during the sedimentary record.
Light-colored fossiliferous Late Cretaceous-Paleogene limestone. These limestone pebbles are easily recognizable components which make up ~1%-2% of the pebble spectrum of the Melanés fanglomerate. At Mountsouna peninsula, light colored fossiliferous limestones are less easily recognizable due to the abundance of older light-colored carbonates and calcarenites. The fossiliferous limestones display a large variety of shallowwater facies and organic content, with abundant nummulites, corals, bryozoa, benthic foraminifera, gastropods, and echinoderm bioclasts. Two lithologies can be differentiated.
1. A Late Cretaceous-Paleocene coral reef facies is composed of colonial corals encrusted by corallinacean and peyssonneliacean algae and acervulinid foraminifers. A variety of reefdwelling organisms (sphinctozoan sponges, Tubiphytes, "pseudoostracods") is present. This facies is similar to the coral reefs of the same age in the Northern Calcareous Alps (Tragelehn, 1996) and in the Western Carpathians (Samuel et al., 1972) .
2. A middle-to-late Eocene shallow-water limestone is composed of crusts and clasts of corallinacean algae, orthophragminid and nummulitid larger foraminifers, encrusting foraminifers, corals, and bryozoans in a micrite matrix. The sediments were deposited in a quiet, neritic environment. This facies is similar to the Priabonian limestone in the Transdanubian Central Range near Budapest (Kázmér, 1985) . The fauna of the middle to upper Eocene shallow-water limestone pebbles differs from the Alveolina-rich facies exposed nearby in isolated fragments associated with the ophiolite unit.
Several Paleogene biodetritic grainstones and packstones contain extraclasts of basalt, detrital quartz, mica, low-grade metamorphic cherty carbonate, and volcanic quartz phenocrysts. The extraclast composition is largely similar to that found in the early Miocene microconglomerate samples (see above), indicating that the same source terrain continuously shed clastic material from Paleogene to mid-Miocene times.
Since one of the nummulitic limestones experienced a very low-grade metamorphic overprint, the Paleocene deposits were not only recycled near surface but were partially influenced by a mild metamorphic overprint, followed by fairly fast exhumation.
Siliciclastic sandstones and graywackes. Immature sandstones are represented by nine thin sections, four of which are mixed carbonate-siliciclastic sediments and contain determinable microfauna. Two of nine pebbles experienced a very low-grade metamorphic overprint. All pebbles are tightly cemented.
Datable bioclasts are usually lacking. In one pebble, a few miliolid foraminifera indicate Eocene depositional age. The graywacke pebbles appear to be the siliciclastic equivalents of the more-calcareous components within a Paleogene succession. The suggested age of deposition is also supported by the lack of Pithonella, typical of Cretaceous deposits in the western Tethys.
In summary, the marker pebbles have been shed from a Tertiary active margin in the south. Upper Triassic and Jurassic platform carbonates of the Hellenides, Paleogene shallow-water limestones, and graywackes have been buried and re-exhumed within the Paleogene and early Miocene.
Geochronology
K-Ar dating of detrital white mica. Field evidence of a contact-metamorphic overprint of the siliciclastic sedimentary deposits in excess of 200 ºC is lacking, although the presence of very fine sericite might have formed after deposition. Rare small white mica flakes in the pelitic basal section of the Miocene succession appear to be of detrital origin. The clay mineral composition of the playa facies (subunit 1) is half illite and half chlorite. Four samples selected for K-Ar dating contain trace amounts of feldspar. K-Ar ages have been determined on the sericite fraction <2 µm size. The ages scatter between 82 and 103 Ma, displaying provenance ages (Table 2) .
Fission-track geochronology. Fission-track geochronology on detrital zircon grains of the sandstone members of the Miocene successions near the east and west coasts of the island reflects the cooling history and thus exhumation of source terrains. Fission-track dating was performed by the external detector method (Fleischer et al., 1964; Gleadow, 1981) and the zeta calibration approach (Hurford and Green, 1983; Galbraith and Green, 1990) . The component analysis of the fission-track age distributions has been performed using the BINOMFIT and POPSHARE procedures (Brandon, 1992; Dunkl and Székely, 2002) . The track counts are listed in Table 3 , and the details of the analytical technique can be found in Dunkl et al. (2001) . The single-grain ages range from 30 to 500 Ma and are thus older than the sedimentation age. The age distributions are very broad and complex; the multi-component character is obvious ( Fig. 7; Table 4 ). Figure 7 . Zircon fission-track results from sand sampled in the Melanés profile and from Moutsouna on the eastern coast, displayed (A) as singlegrain age bar plots and age spectra (generated according to Hurford et al., 1984) , and (B) segregated into ages of euhedral and rounded grain populations. ): probability obtaining Chi-square value for n degree of freedom (where n = no. crystals-1). Values are in grain percent. Lithic green components comprize light green, fine crystalline, chlorite rich and probably serpentinite containing multiphase grains.
*Central ages calculated using dosimeter glass: CN 2 with z CN2 = 127.8 ± 1.6.
Microscopic parameters like color and shape were also registered. The majority of the zircons are colorless, whereas around one sixth of the dated population is red. These grains are commonly rounded and occur only in the age clusters older than 90 Ma. The shape and the surface of the crystals carry important age-independent information. Fifty percent of the datable grains are euhedral, but the majority of this population is slightly corroded and chipped along the edges, and only a small number have well-preserved crystal faces and edges (Fig. 8 ). All these completely intact grains are colorless. About a quarter of the grains are well rounded.
The samples from Melanés and Moutsouna show similarities: in both samples clusters of fission-track ages ca. 30-40 Ma and ca. 120-150 Ma are present. An age group ca. 300 Ma is much more pronounced in the Melanés sample. No zircon crystals with Miocene fission-track ages are found, and the proportion of latest Cretaceous-Paleocene fission-track ages is relatively low.
The euhedral and rounded crystals form distinct clusters in both samples (Fig. 7) . The youngest age group is exclusively composed of euhedral zircon crystals. In the Melanés sample, the Mesozoic ages can be split into a younger, rounded cluster (ca. 90-120 Ma) and an older, euhedral cluster (ca. 120-180 Ma). The crystals with pre-Triassic ages are dominantly rounded. These include a broadly scattering Variscan age group with some surprisingly old outliers. A similar trend to the Melanés sample was detected in the age distribution of the Moutsouna sample.
DISCUSSION
Environment and Climate
The depositional environment of the early to middle Miocene sedimentary deposits is characterized by a superimposed coarsening upward trend, which indicates increasing relief. During the early phase of playa deposition (subunit 1), relief could hardly have exceeded hill-size elevation. Maximum pebble sizes of more than 10 cm occur in the middle of the fluvial succession (subunit 2), which is slightly less than maximum pebble size of the fanglomerate succession above (subunit 3). Pebble size, composition, and the degree of rounding indicate that a local relief of intermediate mountainous character was established during deposition of the fluvial facies, which only slightly increased with time. Thus, we can conclude that the nearby hinterland showed a general trend of increasing relief and increasing proximity ending up in a scenery with intermediate relief but steep gorges in the immediate vicinity of the depositional area.
The most important difference between the subunits 2 and 3 is the rareness of conglomerate beds in the fluvial facies. The alternation of siltstones and channel deposits in subunit 2 appears to be partly climate controlled. We conclude that the seasonality of precipitation increased suddenly at the onset of fanglomerate deposition in subunit 3. Subtropical conditions certainly governed the entire period (Gregor and Velitzelos, 1987) , but during deposition of the fluvial facies, the season of excess evaporation to form caliche horizons may have been fairly short and the runoff fairly stable, whereas during fanglomerate deposition, seasons of precipitation and runoff were probably short and intense. This climatic change may be related to mid-Miocene global cooling at ca. 14 Ma recorded simultaneously in the Mediterranean realm (Vergnaud-Grazzini, 1985) , which increased seasonality in terrestrial circum-Alpine basins (Bruch, 1998) . The occurrence of cyclic deposition, mainly in distances of 2.4-2.5 m and 1.2-1.4 m may be interpreted as a climatic signal, possibly due to precipitation changes, triggered by orbital (Milankovitch-type) cycles. We speculate that the 2.4-2.5 m cycle may correspond to the 41 ka obliquity cycle, whereas the 1.2-1.4 m cycle would correspond to the 19/23 ka precession cycle. The signal of the 100 ka eccentricity period is poorly fitting. If this speculation is correct, the whole succession would cover ~2.5 m.y. at depositional rates of ~60 mm/ka.
The interpretation of cyclic coarse-grained deposition in terms of orbitally controlled precipitation changes is, of course, highly disputable. Instead, irregular or autocyclic deposition, both in temporal and spatial terms, is typical within a fluvial environment (e.g., Miall and Bridge, 1995) . Nevertheless, formation of overbank deposits may have happened fairly regularly during constant and slow subsidence, even if such depositional events were separated by long periods of non-deposition. The migrating channel paths appear to have been largely preserved within the overbank background sediments. The pebble size in the channels reflects the intensity of runoff which may be controlled by Milankovitch-type climatic cycles. The dominance of the 41 ka obliquity and the precession cycles as found in this region in the Pliocene (Cramp and O'Sullivan, 1999) may also be applicable to the Miocene (e.g., Juhasz et al., 1997; Hilgen et al., 2000; van Vugt et al., 2001) . A cyclic variation of precipitation and runoff may be related to an early precursor of the African monsoon, which is dominantly forced by insolation and responds both to the 41 ka obliquity cycle and the 19/23 ka precession cycle (Rossignol-Strick, 1983 ). An impact of the African monsoon on southeastern Mediterranean precipitation and sapropel formation in Pliocene time is evident (Rohling, 1994) .
Provenance
The transport direction from the southeast in the recent geographic frame has to be corrected for the paleo-transport direction, due to counterclockwise (CCW) rotation of the eastern and central Aegean blocks (e.g., Morris and Anderson, 1996; Kondopoulou, 2000) . This CCW rotation can be separated into a latest Miocene to recent CCW component of ~15° of the central Aegean block and a Middle to Late Miocene CCW rotation of ~19° (Walcott and White, 1998) . Thus, the paleo-transport direction was roughly from the south to the north, which is in line with an orogen-perpendicular (radial) northward dewatering system. This does not exclude, however, lateral orogen-parallel transport particularly along zones of weakness and high erodibility.
The lack of Miocene zircon fission-track ages indicates that large-scale tectonic unroofing had not yet exposed freshly cooled metamorphic footwall rocks of the Cycladic core complexes within the catchment area of the Melanés and Moutsouna sediments. This matches with the petrography of the siliciclastic material, in which footwall components are completely lacking (see Rösler, 1978) . Nevertheless, such a coincidence is not trivial, since recent studies in the Miocene succession of the Northern Alpine Foreland Basin have shown that detrital zircon fissiontrack ages, heavy mineral composition, and pebble assemblage monitor source-rock units of contrasting exhumation history (Spiegel et al., this volume) .
The source terrains supplying material from the south were two main lithotectonic units, represented by a proximal continental source and a more distal ophiolitic source of upsection-increasing importance. On the basis of pebbles derived from former source terrains now eroded or buried in the Aegean Sea under sediments, we cannot differentiate between the Vardar or Pindos domains, although in the recent lithotectonic frame, the southern part of the former ocean (Pindos domain) appears to be the more likely source region (see Aubouin et al., 1970; Jones and Robertson, 1991; Schermer, 1993; Doutsos et al., 1993) .
The quartzites, the single quartz grains, and rare sandstone micropebbles appear to represent a relatively mature continental low-grade metamorphic unit and possibly also redeposited material. If this source supplied all zircons that yielded Cretaceous and older zircon fission-track cooling ages, a very complex cooling history would have to be assumed for this unit. This passive margin source is probably represented by an upper Pelagonian unit, which may have covered the crystalline Cycladic basement, and the Subpelagonian unit, which supplied Mesozoic carbonate rocks. The rounded zircon crystals forming an age cluster ca. 110 Ma appear to be derived from source areas dominated by parametamorphic lithologies, such as quartzites. Their cooling history is probably related to the extensional period following the Eohellenic thrusting. The 90 Ma sericite K-Ar ages from Melanés probably also formed during this tectonic phase in metapelitic material.
The Variscan age group of the Melanés sample, composed mainly of rounded grains, indicates sources which escaped thermal reset during both the Mesozoic (Vardar) rifting and the Eohellenic metamorphism. The rounded shape may indicate repeated sediment redeposition and thus could imply Paleozoic or late Precambrian metasedimentary passive margin sources (e.g., De Bono, 1998), possibly even of African origin (Keay and Lister, 2002) .
We suppose that crystalline areas have also contributed to the sand fraction of the Miocene sedimentary rocks. Granitic and other feldspar-containing lithologies disintegrate relatively quickly under subtropical conditions, but numerous euhedral grains indicate acid or intermediate igneous rocks in the source areas. For these zircon populations, the Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous age clusters are characteristic. The potential source units of this material are Pelagonian crystalline slices displaying Mesozoic thermal resetting during extension in the course of the opening of the Pindos-Vadar ocean (Jacobshagen et al., 1986; Robertson and Karamata, 1994; Most et al., 2001) .
A third, quantitatively unimportant but geodynamically highly relevant source terrain is represented by a distal active margin with Paleogene volcanic activity, as recorded by volcanic fragments of intermediate to acidic character in Eocene fossiliferous pebbles, euhedral hexagonal quartz grains, and clear, colorless, euhedral zircon grains with Paleogene fission-track ages. This material may have derived by orogen-parallel transport from western Anatolia, where calc-alkaline volcanic activity increased after Oligocene collision between the Sakarya continent and the Tauride-Anatolide platform (Genc, 1998) , or from a later submerged volcanic arc in the southern Aegean Sea, which was related to this collision zone. We cannot exclude the derivation from the Balkan peninsula, because zircon-rich acid and intermediate volcanic centers are known in the Rodope Mountains (e.g., Yanev, 1998) .
Despite the similarities in provenance of the two sampling locations, some important differences should be noted for Moutsouna: (1) presence of an upper greenschist to lower amphibolite Barrovian-type metamorphic source; (2) a higher relative contribution from the Paleogene volcanic arc; and (3) a higher relative contribution from granitic slices with Early Cretaceous zircon fission-track cooling ages. Although Moutsouna today is located only ~14 km east of Melanés, the paleogeographic position was distant enough to cause significant paleogeologic differences in the catchment areas. However, this assumes that both localities represent the same time of deposition, which is not clear. To compare, the pebble spectrum of Miocene deposits of eastern Paros ~15 km west of Melanés displays high contents of crystalline rocks, including gneisses, which were not derived from the nearby core complex but from an unknown source terrain (Sanchez-Gomez et al., 1999) . Thus, the paleogeology in the catchment area appears to be a complex patchwork of the mentioned source-rock units.
The increasing contribution from the ophiolitic source at Melanés may be interpreted by normal erosional unroofing, although the change of the pebble spectrum may also be the result of catchment enlargement. Thus, more provenance studies will be required to reconstruct the Neogene paleogeographic and paleogeologic evolution of the southern Aegean realm in more detail.
CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of geochronology and the reported structural data, a scenario of the juxtaposition of the ophiolite nappe as an extensional allochthon is proposed. Compressional nappe thrusting and internal imbrication must already have occurred before the deposition of the Miocene succession. The local Miocene basins were supplied from source areas in the south including continental sources which did not experience heating to temperatures higher than the zircon fission-track partial annealing zone for more than 250 Ma, but also weakly metamorphic terranes (partly belonging to Pelagonian hanging-wall units according to the age patterns), and the unmetamorphic ophiolite nappe. During Miocene sedimentation, the ophiolite nappe was positioned some distance to the south of the actual metamorphic complex of Naxos and formed the basement to the Miocene succession. Miocene sedimentation occurred syntectonically to crustal stretching, which enabled fast unroofing of footwall rock from higher amphibolite-grade metamorphic conditions associated with decompressional melting to the near surface. Figure 9 shows the possible juxtaposition scenario of the extensional allochthon in middle to upper Miocene times. We propose the beginning of extension and basin formation on Naxos at 17 Ma according to the conclusions drawn by John and Howard (1995) at a time of widespread extension observed in many parts of the Tethyan belt (Kuhlemann, 2003) . The final juxtaposition of the allochthon into its present position relative to the granodiorite and the metamorphic complex occurred at ca. 10 Ma.
We conclude the following. 1. Late early-to-middle Miocene deposition of fluvial sediments in the central Cyclades records the establishment of intermediate mountainous relief of increasing proximity south of the basin and a change from regular, rhythmic, perhaps partly orbitally triggered fluvial deposition to seasonal fanglomeratic deposition.
2. A complex patchwork of source-rock units in the catchment area includes a Late Jurassic ophiolite unit with deep-water cover rocks, probably belonging to the Pindos realm, and a Pelagonian Mesozoic passive margin sequence. Zircon fission-track ages of rounded grains from this passive margin reflect a stable hanging wall-source terrain with Paleozoic cooling and a source terrain with Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous cooling, which was affected by increased heatflow during opening of the PindosVadar ocean. A distant active margin with Paleogene volcanic activity shed material to the north.
3. The Miocene sedimentary succession was deposited on the ophiolite nappe, which was juxtaposed after the middle Miocene as an extensional allochthon during large-scale extension in the Aegean region on top of an exhuming metamorphic core complex.
The Miocene land-based sedimentary record in the southern Aegean Sea on Naxos monitors a very conservative near-surface response to the spectacular deeper crustal processes. Low-angle normal faulting of hanging-wall units kept the footwall units covered until the end of the Miocene sedimentary record. The contribution of surface erosion to the exhumation of the footwall units was probably unimportant, owing to only moderate relief. The Pliocene clastic debris monitors a depositional environment and provenance quite similar to the present setting. Therefore, the fundamental paleogeographic change from a northward-drained, low mountainous belt to fairly steep islands in the sea probably happened in the late Miocene, although the contemporaneous record on land is lacking.
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